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WHOI—We Tool Used  IP
Attornes, Law nforcement—
In Peril After U Privac
Regulators Reject Proposed
Fix
The pulic director that contain information aout who ha regitered
ever domain on the we look increaingl at rik of going dark next
month due to a clah with the GDPR.
By Ben Hancock | April 17, 2018

The pulic director that contain
information aout who ha regitered
ever domain on the we look
increaingl at rik of going dark next
month, after uropean data protection
regulator rejected a propoal to make it
compliant with the U’ new privac law.

EU ﬂags in front of European Commission

The WHOI director i relied upon 
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man intellectual propert and
cerecurit attorne, a well a law
enforcement authoritie, a a tool to help ght infringement and track maliciou activit
online. ome a it demie or fragmentation would make doing o igni cantl harder.
“We do ue WHOI quite a it to gure out who’ ehind online infringement,” aid
Linda Jo Kattwinkel, an IP lawer at Owen, Wickerham & rickon in an Francico
who repreent large rand like anrio Co. a well a independent artit.
ut the wa WHOI work now i at odd
(http://www.law.com/therecorder/ite/therecorder/2017/11/03/icann-meeting-failto-reolve-privac-law-clah/) with the uropean Union’ General Data Protection
Regulation (http://www.law.com/corpcounel/2018/04/13/with-gdpr-fat-approachinghow-hould-companie- ll-the-data-protection-o cer-role/) (GDPR), which come into
e ect Ma 25 and give individual greater control over how their peronal data can e
ued. The law alo carrie teep monetar penaltie for violation, totalling up to 4
percent of a compan’ gloal revenue or 20 million euro.
Under the law, U peronal data can onl e ued for the expre purpoe for which it
i given, and uer cannot e preured to give conent for roader purpoe. In other
word, if a French national provide a name and addre in order to regiter a domain
name, for example, that peronal data cannot impl e poted onto the internet for
everod to ee.
The Internet Corporation for Aigned Name and Numer (ICANN), which overee
the WHOI tem, in March unveiled a propoal
(http://www.icann.org/en/tem/ le/ le/gdpr-compliance-interim-model-08mar18en.pdf) for an interim x that would create tiered level of acce to WHOI data for IP
holder and law enforcement, along with an accreditation tem.

Lat week, however, ICANN aid that it had received a letter
(http://www.icann.org/new/log/data-protection-privac-iue-update-olicitingcommunit-input-on-article-29-guidance) from uropean Union data protection
authoritie organized under what i called the “Article 29 Working Part” that rejected
the propoed juti cation for continuing to hare certain peronal data with the pulic
and accredited third partie.
“While the WP29 welcome ICANN’ e ort to identif in greater detail which legal
ae ma e relevant in the context of the WHOI tem, it i clear that the legal
ae are not alwa clearl linked to a peci ed purpoe,” the regulator wrote.

Enforcement Moratorium?
With GDPR implementation jut around the corner, ICANN i now hoping to u more
time to nd a olution regulator can live with. “If the [data protection authoritie] are
willing to give u a moratorium, then we will work with them on de ning miletone
and we will deliver on the miletone,” Akram Atallah, preident of ICANN’ gloal
domain diviion, aid Monda.
ICANN executive will e meeting with the Article 29 Working Part’ technical
committee next week on April 23, he noted. ut whether the will nd a wa forward
that doen’t involve dialing WHOI—at leat temporaril—i o far unclear. Atallah
aid he think it might till take ICANN ix month to a ear to come to a working
olution.
What ICANN want to avoid in the meantime i for individual domain name regitrie,
the .com and .org of the world, to take matter into their own hand and craft a
patchwork of di erent WHOI tem out of fear of eing hit with enforcement
action.
“Di erent provider having di erent olution would actuall make the work of law
enforcement, ecurit reearcher and the like much more di cult,” Atallah aid. “It
might alo e taken advantage of  ome of the ad actor on the internet.”

Kolvin tone, a privac attorne with Orrick, Herrington & utcli e in London, aid U
data protection authoritie are likel to get their wa in puhing for greater retriction
to pulic data, epeciall in light of the large penaltie the are empowered to impoe
under the GDPR.

Difﬁcult Balance
The clah etween the GDPR and WHOI ha een apparent for at leat a ear, ut
nding a olution ha een di cult in part ecaue the poition of the variou
takeholder (http://www.icann.org/en/tem/ le/ le/gdpr-draft-compliancemodel-comment-28fe18-en.xlx) are almot diametricall oppoed. On one hand, IP
lawer and companie—repreented  ICANN’ “Intellectual Propert Contituenc”—
have wanted to maintain eentiall unfettered acce to data. Man government and
law enforcement authoritie have taken the ame poition.
On the other hand, privac activit and the U regulator init that data collection for
domain regitration mut e minimized and not e made availale to e collected for
alternate end, uch a marketing. The argue that law enforcement and aggrieved
partie can eek acce to the information that domain regitrie and regitrar have
through court proceeding.
“ICANN i getting heat from oth direction,” aid Jerem Malcolm, a enior gloal
polic analt at the lectronic Frontier Foundation who ha participated in ICANN’
working group on the future of WHOI. “ut at the end of the da, a i kind of clear
from the Working Part’ letter, the law i the law.”
Not everone think the ituation i a crii. Alexander Ureli
(http://www.law.com/2018/03/08/a-hacker-lawer-view-on-lockchain-ig-law-andcerecurit/), a lawer at the lacktone Law Group in New York who work on
cerecurit and domain name iue, aid WHOI i an important reource for oth

law enforcement and private attorne. ut he noted that much of the information
availale through the director i alread ocured  prox ervice that anonmize
the true identit of the domain regitrant.
There are alo other wa to piece together information aout domain regitrant, he
noted, although the ometime require more technical know-how. “WHOI
information going dark … hould not make or reak an invetigation,” Ureli aid.
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